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Electricity For Plant Is Generated Heti

Ai me top is a view of tne TurDine Room snowing lermination of overhead steam linê ; from Boiler House. The photo in the 
of the page shows Turbine generator number 1. Walter Kay, senio r operator, is standing by. The bottom view shows Turbine generator 
number 2 and a portion of the distribution switchboard. This gene rator has a tremendous capacity of production. One of the 
pressure reducmg valves is shown in the center.

Turbine Generator Number One And Switchboard Endie^hatter ^
Allthe girls who were 

to attend the bowling 
it was a wonderful success a** 
just because the Endless  ̂
so many prizes either! What^  ̂
Glen Allender winning 
bingo after walking away 
lion’s share of the toui^^y 
prizes! We can think of 
upsets during the bowling, |)iii 
the speakers failed to mentioy 
the Stars can’t expect a P® 
record every year.

The girls are going into j,, 
tions full swing. Makes us  ̂
it’s summer until we go „ji*| 

Mary Sue Thorne reports  ̂
top to Pensacola, Fla., to  ̂  ̂
her sister’s wedding. Dot 
visited her aunt near Chattâ jĵ  
last week end. Ruth Jon®® 
she needs another vacation  ̂J  
cuperate after spending 
having her house painted.

We wonder if Roma 
has been finding a lot of ^  
clovers lately. It seems to  ̂
is mighty lucky.

Turbine Generator Number Two And Switchboard
The company gives 

ployee who goes to work * »iit) 
an insurance policy. This ‘ ((f 
increases $100.00 per year y  
years. Until recently, the enjyi| 
has been receiving a 
each year reminding him tyf* 
insurance had increased  ̂ . 
$100.00. This certificate 
necessary because the
policy, on page 2, states - .

$ioo.Ĵinsurance increases 4 —̂ 
year. It was merely to 
employees that their insurai* .jy 
increased. Due to the scâ  
paper and the shortage  ̂
the insurance company  ̂  ̂ £ 
continued sending out th  ̂ . r  
tificates. Quite a few of ?j   ̂
ployees have been distuJ’*’ 
cause they failed to recei'  ̂
certificates as usual. 
like to explain that the 
increases $100.00 per 
same, as if the certificate 
ceived, and the discontinjLt 
the certificate does not at 
insurance in any way.

-Personnel O"


